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CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

In this paper, we have ono or two remarks to make.—
We will insertnone without the name of the author be-
lga. East made known tous, and when inAerted,mustal.
ways be taken as expre;siveur the views ofthe writer,
•od not the editor of this paper, unless the views so
•/pressedare editorlallyremorkod upon and approved.

Ponca—Thirteeß cases were paraded before the
Mayor on Tuesday morning, to answ, various
charges that were alleged against them. Five paid
their fines, six sent to the hill, and four discharged.

Fire were brought before his honor yesterday mono-

log, one paid his fins, three committed, and one dis-
charged.

PENN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Twelfth Instalment on the stock of this Com-

pany, (being $2 50 per share,) will be due on Satur-
day,-thsl4th inst. J. FINNEY, Jr.,

tab 12St Secretary.

BesseckLetie Cared.—Dr Duncan's Expectorant

Bedwsys cures, if used in time.riltreones Watson, of the Methodist Society, In
Philsiisiptda, was afflicted with this troublesome
esegisist for several years, which rendered him una•

binta stood tohis ministerial dutieslas a preacher of
the eks psi. His smyptorns were a dry and a painful
411Megti, with hoarseness, pain in the chest, side and
bream, a sense of suffocation, so much so at times that
biesaald scarcely get his breath. His body and strength
beams reduced; countenance pate and sallow, show-
ing all the spedy termination of his life: but fortu
stately a lady, one of the members of his church, cal-
led to visit him while ho prostrated upon his sick bed.
Beholding his awful 8;1ton:ion she at nice advised
him to send for"Dr Daneau's Expectorant Rene
dy," which he procured at the Philadelphia Office.
with faint hopes of ever recovering. He commenced
using the Medicine according to the directions. The
effect was wonderful. The first week after using the
Medicine, the cough ceased--hoarseness disappeared.
After using three bottles, his strength began to in-!
-crease, which enabled tohim to go down stairs: and
b) the time he used eight bottles, he found himself
a welt person, and is now attending to his usual Pro-
fission.

We, members of the Methodist Episcopal Chtirchi
in Philadelphia, era well sequntnted with Father W•t-
son's afflictions, and can certify to the truth of the a-
bove. ELIZABETH MORRIS,

SARAH PHILIPS,
HANNAH DEWEES

Philadelphia. Aug, teth, 1845.

Dr. Wisksr's Balsam of Wild Cherry.-,-Tilis
4010:mated remedy is a compound balsamic prepara•
tioa of the Wild Cherry and Moss ofIceland, com-
lined by a new chemical progress with the E.xlraci,
of Flee. So salutary have been its effects in all ca-
ses when udministred for Coughs, Asthma, Consnmp
tlon, or any disease of the lungs, that manyof the mast
distiqguiehud ph3sicians have approved and recorr.
nien,i4 it, and openly acknowledged it tote the mast

-valuable medicine ever discovered. It istruly a valuable
.medicine, and is effecting an immense amount of
good in the rt lief ofsuffering humanity.

ErSoo Advertisement.

To Mothers.—The difficulty which every mother
experiences iu administering medicine to infants, in,

entirely obviated by Dr. C I ickener's preparation, called
the Sugar Coated Vegetable Purgative Pill. The pill
is enconted with fine white sugar,so that it resembles
and testes like a sugar plum, which no child ever yet
refused to swallow. Fcr worms this is an sanded
remedy, and it has been used with earellent effect is
teething. The matron of the Farm School 'Leta* to
Dr. Clickener that she has used fur some time, Isis Su
gar Coated Pill in both these complainu, and always
with entire success.

Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wood end Liberty
streets, who is general Agentfor Dr Clickener's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

IrrBeware of an imitation article called "Ispro.
irti Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be Patented
u both the pills and pretended patent an forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the last four or Sae years, Nu mad* his living by
enunterfeicing popular utedi,ines. cfeb

At • meeting of the President Fire Company of
Allegheny, held on Saturday evening last, the follow.
log officers were elected for the cusuing year.

President—B A Sampson.
Vice President..-GAY Barnes.
Treasurer—W B Copeland.
Secretary—James Reynolds.
Delegates—Jacob Painter. C Lindsay, W Hampton
Captain—W Hampton.
lot Lioutenant--Charlas Lindsay.
2d do Wm Montgomery.
Ist Engineer—M Lindsay.
2d do. E Warden.
34 do. Joo Fulton.
4th do. H M'Kelvy.
Assistant do H Aughenbaugb. Thai Graham.

slime Directors—lat. Thais Crail, 2d. Wm Welch,
3d. D Henry. 4th. Wen F McKnight, sth. John Ar-
buckle, 6th. David Black.
111A•emeri—J Parks, Joo Young.

Allegheny, Fisb'y 10th, 1846.

Religious Hooks.
QINIPSON'S Plea for Religion;

.4k7 Butlet's Analogy;
Reith's Demonstrations;

" Land of Israel;
♦ioet's Vital Christianity;
Life of Summerfield;
Gaston's Collections;
The works of Leighton, Newton, Hooker Hall,

Chalmers, Bash, Barnes and others, for sale
BOSWORTH & FORREST/ 1/4,

43 Market street

Splendid Prim for Sale

THE subscriber desirous of.removing to the city,
offers for sale, the house and lot he occupies in

the 4th Ward, Allegheny city, beautifully situated on

the second bank, ranging with the properties of Judge
Irwin, Rev Dr Pressley, and Mr ilogg. The house
',bent in Cottage style; rooms large, airy, and finish-
ed in the best manner; an excellent pump of water at

the door, and every convenience. The house has a

front of 43 by 47 feet deep, basement story, polished
atone oat both fronts. The lot is 102 feet fronting on
Washingtos street. running to the Penn. Canal; near

100 feet, well improved, with a choice collection of
various kinds of fruit. Any person whishing, to see
the property, will please call at my store, No 69, Mar-
ket street, when it win be shown to them, and the
teems made known. Only part of the purchase mon-
ey will be required. 11. 31cCLELLA.ND.

lan26

$2O Seward.

STOLEN from the stable of the subscri-74bar, in Holmes county, Salt Creek tp.,

about. 6 miles from MontEaton, on Monday night, 2d
iust.,ist about 8 o'clock, 2 mares, one of them
a hay Mare, about 16 hands high; heavily build ball
In the forehead and the two hind legs white noar the
feet, one more so than the other; mane and tail black,
and the fore feet shod; aged about 6 years

Theocher is a dark chesnut Sorrel, about 12 hands
high; mane and tail white; bull forehead, and both of
the bind feat white; aged 12 years.

The above reward will be paid for the recovery of
both Horsesend Thief, pr a reasonable reward for the
horses alone. sod all necessary expenses

4'. REINHART.
Holmes county, Salt Crock Tp., Ohio.

feb7-41w.

VALUABLE LANDS AT AUCTION

AT roclock. P. M. on Friday evening, the 13th
instant, will be suld at the commercial auction

rooms, comer of Wood and Fifth streets, that valuable
Tract of Land belonging to the heirs of the late James
Trimble, deo'd,. No. -761 in Pymatuning Township,
Mercer county, Penna., containing2oo acres which is
cleared and has a Log. Dwelling House and 144-n!
erected thereon.

Also, That Tract of Land in East,Drer Township,
Allegheny County, adjoining lend of Mrs. Sarah Col-
lins, containing fifty acres on whichis Arecteci e Log
Dwelling House and Stablewith 25 or 30acres cleared
and under cultivation, about 3} miles from Pa. Canal
in a gocsid.rtaigisorbood onOr road leading from Taren-
tom to Saigisblugh. Terms qt Sale.

feb 5 JOHN D. DAVIS, Aucer.

SKATES, may, Ivory, Ebony, &e. for sale by
JOHN W. BLAIR,

120, Wood st.

•••-V., ?. 4 4.,441..`"4.°1tt.s. I • ,
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BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Miles Staging.)
THE SPLEND/P FAST RUNNING STEAMERS

I CONSUL.
; ;,..,e4N-7,41,:•.,' LOUIS M'LANE

A F D
NIEDIUM,

Have commenced malting their regular trips be-
tween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf
above the Bridge, pregcisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengersby this boat takes tho stages at Browns.
ville some evening at 4 o'clock, nod the splendid cars
of tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,
next morning, at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening--only 32 hours through from Pittsburg
to Baltimore and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening Boat, will lodge on rho Bout in corn.
(actable State Rooms the first night; will pass over the
beautifulmountain senery in daylight; sup and lodge in
Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether.

The Proprietors of this lout, in order to make the
connection complesebetween BrownsvilleandCumber.
land, have placed on theRoad 50 spendicl Troy, Alba.
ny, Concord and Newark coaches, of the most Improv-
ed modals, and fif ,y teams of the best young horses
the country affords in addition to their (censer stock
they feel satisfied they will be able to accommodate
and give satisfaction to all who may patronize their
Routs. By our tickets passengers have choice of
either steamboat or rail road between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and have the privilege of stopping at

Cumberland and Baltimore, and resume their sews at
pleasure. Fot tickets apply at the office, 2nd door
above the Exchange Hotel, St. Clair st, or at the
wharf boat. (feb3) J. MI.:SKIM/4, Agent.

AT COST, AT COST.

THE subscriber, at thecorner of M arket end Third
streets. still continues the sale of Dry Goods, at

reducer prices, and in now offering greater induce-
ments to purchasers. The remainder of our Cloak-
ings,Alpaecas, Merinues, Muslin de laines, Calicoes,
Flannels, Limeys, Jeans, Casalnetts, Blankets and
Shawls, together with many other goods. We have
concluded lb a1c4.41 off at cost for a few days, in or-
der to reduce our stock previous to Spring. Purcha-
sers aria knd this a rare opportunity of obtaining
Goods at exceedingly low prices. Call early and se-
cure a good bargain

yea 14 A A. MASON
0co•Partnerahip

WILLIAM COLEMAN having, on the first day
of January, inst, associated with him Jas. W.

Hallman and John F Jennings, under the name and
style of Coleman, Heilman & Co. will now have in-
creased fealties fur manufacturing Steel S pring s, ham-
mered Axes, Americnn Slicer and Spring Steel, &c,
to which the attention of dealers is respectfully solici-
ted. and hope by strict attention to business, to M.!7it
a continuance to the new firm, the favors so liberal be-
stowed upon him. Factory on St Clair street—ware.

house 43 Wood street, opposite St Cherie' Hotel,
wherecan be found • good assortment of Springs, Axles
A B, end Spring Steel, and Coach Trimmings of ev-
ery de4criptiou, together with Iron. Nails, and Pitts-
burgh manufacturedarticles. rirThe highest price
paid for Scrap Iron. 1en9.3
WM. CoLICIIAN. JOHN 1. JILN,INGo, JAI. W. HAILIIAIf.

COLEMAN, lIAILM•N
Manufacturers of Carriage Springs 4- Axles, A IL

AM D

Spring steel& *Were in Coach Trimmings
Of every description. manufsctory on ST. CLAIR

Sr. Warehouse, 43 %I' OOD S 1 BEET, oppo.i,• St
Charles Hotel. jan23

0:3'651.a
ANIRKE T STREET,

Between Fourth at., and the Diamond.
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

•11.

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road
A large and extensive ■sonrtment of Shawl., viz

Super. all wool Brosba; Printed Tutketi and Cash
mere, Blk embroidered Turkety, 131 k and Mixt° color
ed silk fringed Thibbet, Super. embroidered Tiltlibel
Damask and silk worsted, black and adored Merino
and •large assortment of Plaid and ‘Vonien Shoe Is
All of which will besuld at a Small advatwe aboc
Eaatern cost- A BSOLOM MORRIS.

join 1 NO. •5.
NOTICE

A LL pors”ns indebted to the County of Allegheny
bill as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise, ore recies-

ted to settle their accounts yri or before the Ist day
of April next, after which time suits will be immedi•
ately entered against delinquents.

JAMES CUNNINNIIAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
SOLIS McDOllELL.

Cummissioners.
Commissioners' Office,

January 23, 1845. S iso27-d&wienl

HO, TOR OREGON!
THE undersigned would inform his old patmns and

the public in general, that, notwithstanding the
gmat excitement on the Oregon gn►stion, be and con-
tinues to manufacture CLOTHING of all kinds to
order and otherwise, in superior style. He las lately
received a large lot of

CLOTHS. CAASSI MMES. SATTINETTS,
JEANS, &c.,

Which for beauty. fashion, durability and cheapnees
are unsurpassed in the Western msrket• Among the
above will be found manygoods of entirely new style
as to texture and color. These the N# T lON A

respectfully invite his old CUILVIMeLI and the public to

call and examine, confidentof his agility to please in all
department.

Ha has also on hand a variety of fancy
SILL VELVETS, CASEIN:MS, VALENCLLS, ETC.
For vesting., at all mines, which he is prepared to
make for customers in a style uastupassable.

He has also
Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders, Cra-

vats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Drawers.
And every other articleappertainiog to men's wear,
all qualities, and prices in great variety.

In returning his thanks to the public for the very
liberal patronage, heretofore extended tohi m,lbe un.
dersigned would observe, that notwithstanding the
great quantity of steam got up by seordsae-31)16
establishment be still continues to glide along on the
low pressure system, and defiescompetition in all the
various branches of his business, viz; in the fitting de-
partment; workmanship, fashion. 4-c. I base still on
hand a fow cloaks; overcoats and other articles of win-
ter wear, which I will sell at unusually low prices.

JAMES B MITCHELL,
National Clothing Store,

feh3-d&w 165 Liberty at., 2d door below sth.

ONION HOTEL.
IN connection with myson, A. }arisen, I have this

day, opened my House in Virgin Alley, near Wood
street, where those wishing the choicest refreshments
that are furnished by well conducted Coffee Houses,
can always be accommodated.

We have just received a large assortment of the
best quality Cigars:

Justo Sang; Canones,
F• de la Cruz; Regalia;
Superior Maranon; Cazadorcs;
De Superior Calidad, Erimera.
Etensive Stabling for Rent.
feb 7-tf HENRY KLEBER,Fierr•

DS. GEO. FELILX,
i►S rammed a short distance above his former

Xi- location, on Smithfield street, near Seventh, cast
side. jan 7

MdCANDLESSA. McCLURE.

HAVE removed tofiArthst., opposite R & R H
Patteslon'a Livery stables. jan7-3m

. Allegheny Cametery.

PERSONS desirous ofpurthesiug lots in this Cern
ctery ere referred for informauoe to the Superin

tendenton the grounds, or to.E. Thorn, Druggist, cur
ner of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh.

By order of the Bop.rd. J. CHS LETT,
dec 11 Supuelotendeup.

TO LET.

Tsvoitwastoriedbrick bowies withdining
room gni kitchen bank, on Wylie 'treat '

near Washington street. pavement all the way. 'os•
akin given on the first of Aptil. Enquire of

ALEX BLACK,
on the premises.

=II
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BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the Baltimore Sun.

TWEINTT.NINTLE CONGRESS.
Wasatsoroa, Feb. 9

SENATE
Mr Morehead arrived and appeared in his seat this

A memorial was presented by the President, in fa-
vor of • dry dock at Philadelphia.

A message floor the President relative to Oregorb
being • duplicate pf that sent to the Nouse op Satur-
day, was received.

On motion of Mr Allen, it was referred to the corn.

mittee On foreign affairs.
Among the resolutions of inquiry submitted, was

one by Mr Cali+, requesting the Secretary of the Na-
vy to report whether there is now any nave arma-
ment en Lake Superior, and whether en armament is
not neceuary there; also what would be thebcst kind
of defence. It was laid over.

After the disposal of • 1121133 of Privaus Wis:was,
the Senate resumed the consideration of tho bill pro-
viding for the construction of ten iron war steamers,

Mr Westeott having the flour, resumed and condo-
ded his remarks in favor of the bill.

Mr Dickenson said that in consequence of the un-
avoidalde absence of Mr Fairfield, be proposed that
the bill should be laid over informally. On this a ve-
ry exciting discussion arose, doting which Mr Man•
gum took occasion to say thatpremeditated excite-
ment and agitation lied been resorted to for the pur-
pose of disturbing the peace of the country. He
said that a system of mystification and concealment
had been indulged in for the purpose of raising the
fear or war, when the party in power ne'er dreamt
that there would be war.

Htt want moved to lay the bill on the table for
the present

Mr Sevier moved to postpone. lie said it ought
to come up after more important me.imres.

After a continuation of the debate tott%een Messrs
Mangum, B.gby, Allen, Casa and others, the latter
di:flounced the, policy of doing nothing because we

could not do every thing. He desired to augment the
navy although we might not make it superior to tLat
of Great Britain. As to the remarks of Mr Mangum
relative to the disturbance ofbusiness, it was erne the
evil would be lamentable, but • idisruption of all bus.
Ines was preferable to the loss of stational honor.

Mr Mangum Laving said theta large majority of the
Senate wants confidence io our negotiators. Mr Allen
challenged him to diaw up a resolution to that etreet
soas to test the question by a cots

Mr Bagby ably ■nd effectually answered Mr Man-
gum. Ile, Mr 8., was sorry ;o hear him make so

■weeping a denunciation against the party in power•
After a rejoinder from Mr Mangum. on motion of

Mr Clayton, tbe Senate adjourned in order to be pre-
sent a the young of the !louse upon the Ch egon no-
tice pro4,oatione.

lIOCSE Ut REPRESENTATIVES
Mr fiobrne presented joint revolutions of dm. lie-

sieeippi Legit Ito um, Ofrefing tb.l fluppot t of that Sitio
to the Ger.crol Goseiroment in case of •ny rmergen•
ry relative toOreean. They sere referred to a com-

mittee of the w ho le.
Seref0! oilier miscellaneous Mil:Left having been

diopeterd of, she Hays wan was a commute of Ttic
whole, and returned the ccmairleratme of the joint it.-

solution authorising the President to give the U.egort

notice C.artwitb. After s speech from Mr fl
Mr Ad ams trioi The Aar,. He made en einborate

defence of his formerly advancer! i.osition Wally, t,

urchtim to the whole of Oregon. The ■mount of
hi• argament Wel thy the term "ocnuptr cy" it not

applicable to the territory at all, as occupancy ee t h.
thing we want. ffe referred to the greed &sou mof
this Cuntment. made b• the yore, rimier which Sturm
got her tide to the ter, holy. Tint derision made b•
the Pore bring It that rime arrinierreed in by, the w bole
known world. rite title of Spairr'ia good; and is we got

our title from &pain, our rum to the whole we•

alto rood anti intii.putable.
Mr C J Inger•oil moved a suspension of the rule so

as to enable him to complete hi. argoment, but gritty

1,011110 rather 'vit.', 171/1f;to, was n,g4•

lived by a large
Mr Hareltion. of Goo, then took the in or and

made a warm •rotech in (etor or Tim,.

Mr Darragh lol!tr.
The hour has In: rived f. r terminnt,g all debate,

the chairmen's hammer. fall and members prepared to
vote.

The first proposition before the committee was the
joint resolution of the committee oo foreign affairs,
authorising the rtesident to give the notice forthwith.

Mr C J Ingersoll moved to strike out the word
"forthwith," and it was agreed to by acclamation.

A motion was then me le to amend by striking out
that portion of the rotolution directing the nrAice to

be given, and inserting "when in the judgment al the
President the public welfare shall requite it." This
was rejected (y tellers—ayes 66, noes 136.

After the rejection of numerous proposed amend-
ments, one was offered to the effect ''that the Oregon
question is no looges a sub,iect of negotiation or coat•
promise."

No question had been taken when the.cars left.

PAU•a[ OF THC ORCHOIII NOTICC ItCSOLOTIOFF
—By Magnetic Telegrapk —After the cars leis
Washington last evening, the resolutions for giving
the notice for a cessation of the joint occupation of
Oregon, were passed in the House ofRepresentatives,
by • decisive vote. Ayes 163--noes 54.—Sma.

Ia the Court of Comma's Pleas of Alleeieng
' Comely.

IN the matter of the voluntary as-
kt. signment of Samuel Fahnestock: No.

169, October, 1839.
And now, Jan. 28, MG, William

Simpson, assignee, having filed his cup-
plementary and final account, the same is confirmed
nisi, and it is ordered by the Court, that unless .es.-
ceptions to the same ere :filed on or before the first
Monday of March next, the same be confirmed alaso•
lutely, and that upon such .cuafirmation the said as•
signee have leave to deposite the balance of moneys
in his hands in Court, and be further discharged from
the execution of his trust, and the Court order that
notice of the filing of said account with the above ol-

der be published in the "Daily Commercial Journal,"
and "Daily Morning Post." weekly for four succes.
sive weeks, the first publication to be made thirty
days before the time appointed for the confirmation
of the above account.

From the Record,
GEORGE. R. RIDDLE,

Projan3o-dlew4t
Winter Oil.

4CASKSWinter Oil, just received andformals low
(for account of Shippers) by

41466. MILLER & RTCKETSON.

Spinning Wlieel
20 GROSS for sale by

GEO COCHRAN.
SANS 26 Wood st

4iACHIME CODS
F eastern manufacture for wool

byO. comb plate.and tanks for sale by
GEO COCHRAN,

$8 Wood rt.

~.,wrg--4;;ArNevk

:~~:_.

Attorney, Coma.or & Nair!'
JAMES S. CRAFT.

Pll TSB URGII,PA.

HAVING resigned the office ofSecretary P. Nov.
and Fire Ins. Co., will attend SPCCIALLY to

Callectiana and Lasiness connected with Navigation,
Insitronci•, Accousit and Real Estate.

hews 9, A. M. to 9 P. M.
(Alice, No 1 Stuart's Buildings, (Nu CO Fourth st,)

ienool done East ofWood street. fob 3.11

Bomoval

lIENfLY HIGBY, Dmiler in Cities, (Sloss and
Qeenswato, has removed to No 125 Wood, be.

tween Fifth street and Virgin Alley, three doors from
the corner of Fifth, at. which place hn respectfully in.
vites the attention of his friends and the public gener-
ally to hisauiortment of goods in the above line. which
bo feels confident will give satisfaction as to fprices
and • uality.

FLTT.3OOIOII, Jan 28, 1846.

PROPOSALS will be received by the subscriber
at this place until noon of the 16thFebruary next

for furnishingand deliveing at the navy yard at Pen.
parole, on or before the 20th cf April rent, two thou
sand tons (2240 pounds each) of the best bituminous
lump coal suitable fur steamers.

The said coal most be of the very best quality, and
pass such inspection at the Navy Yard, Pensacola, as
may be directed by the commandant of said yard, and
if directed by him, any 1).1110n:of it which may notbe
sastsfactot y, is to be immediately separated from the
otherat the expense of the contractor.

Satisfactory bonds, with two sureties, in half the
amount of the contract, will be required for its faith-
ful perfixrnance, in addition to a reservation a ten
per centum, fur all bills which may be approved, which
reservation, will not be paid until the completion of
thecontract. according to its tetras.

In case of failure on the pert of the contractor to
deliver the coal within the period 'talked for its de-
livery, the right is reserved, to direct purchases to
be made to supply deficiencies, and tilt contractor
and his sureties are to be liable for any excess ofcoot,

over the contract price, and the tell per cents reserved
to be forfeited to thu use and benefit of the United
States,

Payment• will be made on bill: duly approved by
the Commandantof the )1951 Yaid at Pensacola, by
such of the U. S. Navy Azeots es the contractor may
prefer within thirty. ..lays after the bills are presented
to him, W. W. HUNTER,

jon2B-tr Lieut. Superintendent.
Co•Pastaership

LIAM P TON & SMITH have this dory assncia.
ted with them WmC ihe whole-

sale Dry Hoods business. The business will tie con.
(Limed outlet the style and firm ofHamptepi, Smith,
& Cu.

l'ilt.itireh. Jan let, 134e. jan292w.

SAMP TJ , & Co.,
%WHOLESALE DRY GOODS DEALERS,

No 51 Wood at reel, Pittsburgh, Pa,

HAVE removed to the new hiick warehouse, No
54 Wood street, between Tiiiril and Fourth atv.

where they will receive their stock of Sprinr gnorD,to
which they invite the attention of city and enuntry
buyets.

Rowan and Steam Power fat tient
Kiarms (thl and lid oor ) each 3 fort

front, by 80 feet deep. well Betted, and un the
best business pert of Smithfield street.

Also. a3d story Rooie, 18 feet by 60 feet. Tt,e
abo‘e rooms can all he furnished wilt "steam power
on the most reasonable term.. Apply to

BLAKELY & MIICHEL,
jen46 cur of 4th and Smithfieldeta (hl loony

For leant.
/1 LARGE and convenient two atm" brick dwell-

ing I.ouact on the. corner of Facto.), and Fenn •u
Sib ward.

A frame cottne In Allegheny city, immediately be
!me the enAm l.

A rso:nt in ihr first story of !Inds building ran riir
corner of sth n:ol Cnio sits.

oirsi,nd and third •torir• of irtmel,..al.re
Agit) to J k lIS NI AY.

j..!24

83 NIARKET srttEET 83

11'6..-k 'l:7 14 1. 17' 1•1';;:ionsl'el.4::1:1 11"...1114.nl':; "1:::if•f •Lif
tovr dce: Calicutia, Yt 6}, 7, 121 cto

worth 9, 121 cud 131 tents.
A few piecr.acultoti Alaroless, plain,fi‘urre, end

'these.. at He...lower then can be hall at any other
glare west of the mountains.

31 ,1,1 B. T. CON't.TIIII.IL.

83 MARKET SIRFF. I" 83
Ok. Tut;etri,llrueke an,l Th.bet:

Res; WrlslirZnnels thenewc
Cn•iorteoe D'Ecostie,

A!plarn. L.ll ,re•Akei tir !enus Cl.eh
R!,ck hired French Met noM

It E Con.t•ble el,t• the abote at ptic,•ver:t .Icti-
'We to those *lvn bete not c,unpletnd their wint,

lAurChnll ,*. In fact at tar hvlow the ysh,. Th,se r.u.ds
RI, of the Laleitt putchnse• ani best innl4

MITCHELL'S OUTLINE MA
ITCHELUS.crica of Outline Nlap•, forSchno!.

1. 1 and Ac kionne•, consisting of 24 di.,tinet Mr.pw
on a Ist ge scale, and prepare I on canyn.••...i,ll a E.•v
of entrian.al tOll4. r tho

of Teach,* and pnplo.
The abovn ae,;ca of mv* arc now in 14. e in nearl,

every te.pect.lh:e School in New York. and the Ea.t•
ern ca,eit.

TearL••n are reorectidly Invited to call and ex
amine then,

For ,Ril by
Inn 7

JOHN II NIELLOR.
t 2 IVot.,l.lr,•ee

Old Rye Wleiskey
n BAR nus Monongahela Whi:key, (108)

warranuA all Rye, in 'biro and for sale by
jan 22. SITUET f & Co ,

18 "Ilnrkrt 1., near Front,

Air AUL:IIAWINES.—olli,ice;lr~ Cc;
Star;
BlacLburn:

London particular.
A supply rd. the above fine brands in casks and bn;

Ilea. ,Fut sale by thodetnijon, or dozen by
SIERETT & CO.,

.btnl9 111 Market at.
_

Sherry Wino
11UFF, Gordon Cu • Blown;

-1,-/ " " Pair;
Corsi •

Fur sale by the demi* or drmen. by
STIMETT & CO..

janl9 18 Market at

TEDLERIFFE TUNES.
Wholesale or Retail by

STF,R.E.TT & CO.,
jana le Market street, one doorabove Front

CA LABRIA AND OPO.fiTU WINKS. at whole-
sale and retail, by ST ERETT &Co.

No id. Market street.
one door above Front.

L IE-3110 N wiNEs.,,ea kvholeasle or retail by
BTE.II,F.TT is: CO.,

janl9 18 Maet st.

Furniture
F )Aµ went to purchase any bed sterls,tahles , chairs,
settees, or any thing else in the furniture line,

you cant du better than to call et the furniture ware

room of T p YOUNG & CO,
dec 13. Wind st, between Penn and Liberty.

-Pressing and Plain Bureaus,.
TP you want to gets good article cheep do not for

to call at te Furniture Ware Room of
TB YOUNG & Co,

nov2l Hand at. between Liberty and Penn.

Sofai•
A PAN{ of plain neat salon on band and for sale

at t}ael'utnituzo Ma.TeRoo ,Ym of
BYOUNG & Co.

Hand ea. between Liberty and Penn.

lui Ar.KI NAW "BLANKETS, blue and green for

up to order by(jan
veruosts, just2B) M. BSHA

received a far sideFFEJS.,ormade
. .

CASSIMERES—A See assortment cif Cassiruares
jut opened Rod for sale by

jan.2B. WM—B. SHAFFER.

CA.SSIMERES AND CASSINETTS, in ;Teat
variety, suited to the season, for sale by

jan2B WM. B. SHAFFER.

Q 1-1111111.-A lot of fine muslin shirtaosith linen
bosoms and wsistbands:just remised *Dant a ale

WM. B. SHaFFP,
Pittsburgh Clothingstore.

earner of Wood and Water at.

aikapartwitid,.
FiE undersigned have this day entered into co.
parmesnip for the transaction of the Wholsale

Grocery, Produce and Commission Business, under
the flstn of Lambert & Shipton.

HENRY LAMBE.R2.
JOHN SHIPTON.

Pittsburgh, inn 15th, 1816. [feb
HENRY LAHOERT. JOHN EHINTON

LAMBERT is SEIPTON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MEIICHAMSS
Dealers in

Produce and Pittsburgh resumfacturos.
Nos 133 ❑nd 133 IVood street

I=l

Teas.

250 PACKAGES Y.ll. Imperial G. P and
Pounbnng Tea in chests half•chesta, catty

boles and cannistera inature and fur mile by
li. LAMBERT.

133 and 135 Wood it.

450 RAGS Rio, part prime green:
rt_ 5 Java in store and for sale by

IL LAMBERT.
133 and 135 IVuod at

Tobacco.]

00 BOX ES 1s 54 12s 161 and 32., Richmond
Tobacco in store and for saln by

IL LAMBERT,
133 and 135 Wood .t.

Szteara.

WHITE Havana Sugar in Buses;
White Brazil ditto in

n store and fur sale by
J. &J. NI'DEVITT,

'224 Liberty et

Pittsburgh Manufactured Tobacco.

20KEGS Plug Tobacco;
5 Ladies Twig, do;

10 " Vu. " do;
16 " LI Lump, do;

In store and fur vile by
J. & J. Ni'DEV ITT,

224 I.ibr.rt qt

Ground Spices.

10C 4 NS Ground Pepper,
10 Cans Gronnil Cinnamon;

5 Cans Ground Alspice;
5 do do Clover,
In 'two and fur eabi , by

J & J McDEVITT,
2'24 Liberty et,

PLAID CLOAKINGS

20 PS. Ploid Cbnkinzs, new and Inawiful
pal!erox, just reciied at No 42 Nlmrket si.cot

new of Tilir4, by A A MASON.
(Ire 12

FUNNELS! FLANNELS!
PS. S. Red. Yellow nnd ‘1" bite Flannels n100 improved m3ltes at Wholeenle and Re

tail, •t ve.ry loss rrices,be A A MASON.
dee 12 No le Morket et

LIEU/C:11A SIIA/V1,,:.
iglelt SCT ERIO It Brncha Siwwh, j,lllreceived
V wloch will bo sold very low, by

A A :/IASCEN,
dee 12 li 12 Mv.rtcei 40.

1 CASE FUItSI f PIIINTS Selling at Cir.. NT1 art! La 4. A. MkSi
tire 12 42 Mark,t

De Laines.

20 P.l. Dark and Lizi t. plOd an loins for el.il-
drna 3nne Ms luw u$ 2i c. per yard, Fur szie

Mt No 4 Nl.lrket it. by
A. A. MASON

Mares Merino Shirtsand Drawers.
D 1:11(751 ASE gt Siwn & l'ennnek'• ■
11 full ef•..dirr•nt of :non'. M. rim, ano.crs, and

double an.l •i gl' hr....fed Merino diirti. Alxa Cot.
do and

Der. d

11 1..4. K ET&
0111 C SES No 3 (kw Blanket:
,40 J•itt ant for

SHEA Sz I'ENISOC7K
Ja4t•Atrived at the "New York Store,"

I() it DOZ. Lrt,lic..* Get:ol.-Tlen'a C.“1-
,/%1 sn.t got.( th- twat Tmlitie.

N. IS None th.t the keel FRi I Gloves Ithpt.. at 79
Verket crevt.

no', I 2 W. %RD.
New Works•

RAVELf, IN MEXICO. over The
1, an I (..I•oddirrat of Nieslcro,duringr the yrnr 1813

and 1841. rnchnli rq a d...n.r.r3ionon of C.tlif,rnia, the
principal coins an I mining di.tricta of that 11,pnidic.
3n.1 tie bonrophie• of [forbids and Santa Anna by
Mbet I M. Gilharn

For 111;l: by C. ILK Y.
int 7 r .rner of Won" and 3.1 .tn.

/11101 T N MORTA tii.-4.:t.3ys on /-!!,huu•
mn.l C.J.nml,l \lnttnrs, nn I un limn burning,

hy J. G. 11111,1.
rt ,1•111e ir) C. El. KAY,
jln7 r,rner nr lPnn.i r”.I 34 as.

—an r,ll:uno‘lnry pr.nuoneing I'bonoglaphic
Dictionary nd langn..ze, with a vocaholary
of Gs c.d. ti,-ryttire and Geographical names.
at. a co!lecti.in of phrases often used by Engli3h wti•

FM salt, by C. H. K&Y.
r..rner of Wood and 9.1 •i

r.st ',Esc E AT TIIE COU R r LONDON
cornprtting official and per.ionnl incindrnt•.

Fur sale by
1 in 7.

C. H. KAY.
corn.r of Wood and 3.1 its

A--
-
,1,11- R,141CAN ALMANAC FO 1846.

The American Almanac, and Repository of
nichtl knowledge for the year 1346, just received and
for sn if by C. 11. KAY,

jan6 car Wood and 3d stp.
_ -

posimumocit Nll.llOlBl of Ma uwn time, by Sir N
111.

F ,r sale by
Jen 6

C. H. KAY,
enrner of Wood and 3,1 sts

To the Ladies.

OPENING this day, another lot of Broche Shawls.
Also, on hand, a few splendid French Droche

Long Shawls, (01l wool) which will be sold a grea
bargain, at the New York store.

W. H. GARRARD,
novlB 79 Market street.

To the Gentlemen

AFlNassortment of French Cloths, CasaimetesE
and Vesting.;also Scarfs, Crasats,Stocks.Shi rts,

Drawee, Underiests and Hosiery; also a few of the
"Shake!" Flannel Drawers and Shirts, at the "New
York Store," 79 Market street.

novl2 W. H, GARRARD.

BLAKELY Sz MITCHEL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS Sc CONVEYANCERS,

CONTINCE to attend to the purchase and sale of
City and County Property. and all other business

connected with Real Estate. They will also prepare
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and all other legal instru
ments of writing, on moderate terms. Fur the con-
veniesce of the public, they have two offices—the
Law office of John J Mitchel. corner of Fourth and
Smithfield streets, (2d story,) and the office of James
Blakely, no real) street, new. the Canal Bridge, sth
Ward. [ jan2.3 6m.1
rri subscriberis renting out several large rooms
_IL in his establishment. with Imam power. at low

rates to good tenants. 11 H itYAN.
j'm 17

347antod to Borrow,
MI OR different periods and for different persona,
.12 and on the very best security, several gums from
$5O to $5OOO. Wanted, places in town or country,
and on land and water, for a number, ofclerks, sties.
mop, agents, mechanic., farmers, laborers and for a
number of boys to tra,des,or.stores, or private fam-
ilies. Mso, fora number of white and colored coups,
nurses, chambermaids, house-.keepers, and girls and
boys fur all work. All kinds of agencies attended to
promptly fur Atodcrato charges. Please call. et.

tiARIUS' Agency
feh4.4st and Intelligence Office, No 9, sth at.

lus,lo.e Btsildl g Lots for Bale.
PTO. 71, 72 and 73, in Hart's play, containing
1.111 24 feet in width and 132 feet In length ordepth
adjoining John B. Butler,Esq., in the Sloth Ward,
If not wild et private sale, will be Oared at pub-
lic Ws nn *promise, on Tirday/846. G U..COCHILLN,

jaw 22 Exneotor ofAaron Unnt, deceased.

CORRECTZD D•ILY BY

A. EXUI2OIIII, =CHANGE BROKER,
COB/CYR 0/ TrIIRD AND WOOD STRZET,

SPECIE S'ONDARD
MercAants andMasufacturgrs'Serip
Exchane Bank Scrip
Currency .."

Berk& CountyScrip .

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT,
On P4iladelphia.

New York....
805t0n.....
Baltimore

SPECIE

.
. .....4 prr g.....

...... .4 pre n
...i pens•

...•
- i preen

Gold ...6 press.
Silver . .~.

. . . par,

I'ENN4,yusion4.—PirrspultGH.
Bank ofPittsburgk par
Merdunstsanti Manufacturers' bank ...pat

~ ....parExchange .....

Do. floniiiiriskrg4...... ........par
PIIILAULPHI:4•

Bank of NoraAmerica.---!
-- -Pm*

Do Narckern Liberties ....
. .
.....par

Do Pennsylvania ----
..

..
... ....par

Cominertia IDank ofPennsylvania.. ..,,.. .... . .par
Farmers' and Meckawia kaAir
Kensington bank.. • - Pa'Manvfacturersand Mechanics% .. , par
Mechanics .. ....par
Moyamensing.. par

,

Philadelphia bank par
Schnylkill "

- • . ..par
Sotalocark .....

"

........., .. par
Western , . ....

...... ....par
Bank ofPenn Township .. 7.

Girard bank .........par
. .

U. S.bank and branches
COUNTRY RANKS.

Bank of Germantown - ,••Pat
" Ckester county ......-...pat
" Delaware county pal
d, Montgomery county ....

" Natchumberland par
Farmers' bank of -Bulks
Easton bank...-.- .................par
Doylestown bank ..........................pat
Franklin bank of Washington .....

Bank of Chambersburgk
o Middletown .....

Gettysburgh • • .... 1
" Lewistown .. .............."

... 1
Ssisquehannacounty .................2

Berkscounly bank no sale
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company-- .....par
Carlislebank pi e
Carlisle

bank
Partners and Drovers' bank

". Bank of Lancaster
" Bank of Reading

Harrisburg bank..
Honesdale "

Lancaster
Lancaster co. "...-
Lebanan "

Miners' baftk of Pottsville--
Monongakelabank ofBrownsville par
New !lupe and Delaware Bridge company..... 2
Nortkampt OA bank . sale
Towanda bank . go sale
Wyoming bank
West Branek bank—. ..- • .... . ..... 1
York hank................................. 1
Lehigh county bank 5

OHIO.
Relmontbank of St. Clairsrille.... • .

Clinjonbank of Columbus .- • .

Columbine-abank of New Lisbon....
Circleville ( Laxrence, cashier)._

( Wa cashier).— ..

Cincinnrtibanks............
Chillicothe bank ....

Commercialbank of Lake Erie
Dayton bank ......

Franklin bank of Columbus--............ ....

Farm ers'a n d Meckvsnics' bank of StrubeWeille..l
Farmers' bank of Canton 00
Geaucc
Gronrille ........ 45
Hamilton . ..... .• .10
Lancaster
Marietta .

......
. -1

Massillon .

Merlin-Ries' and Traders'. L'incinnagi 5
4 .Vannt Pitman'

Norwalk
Putnam....._.................
Sandusky
Scioto
Urbana • • • • . • • •

IS'ooster
Yenia
Zanesrille -

&sink of ...
..„ .".

4NDIANA.
State bank and branches
State Scrip

par
par

kCENTLCK-11
All bAnkj,..,, ILLtILGIS~ r

7.- ....Pa,

State brink
Bank of 11liztols,Starlit', toils
Bank n fIke Vaneypf Virginia f
Bankof Virginia
Exchange bank of Vzrgiaia ....... . 1
Farmers' bank of
North-li'eslernbank of „ .........1
Merchants'and Afechaitirs' bank of yirgiutia ... .1
Branches.-- -• •

.............1
Bank at Aforganfara..... .. 1

MARYLAND.
Baltimore City banks.. ....

........
.... par

All °lker solvint banks ........

NORTH CAROLINA.
All solvent banks.— „..

SOUTH C4,40L1N
AU solornibmas.................

G.EORGI A.
Allaolven2 bas aa

ALABAMA..
Mobilet 114ka .....

Nel7 OriGMS 64nks (g00d)..........
TENNESSEE.

..........
. ...3

MICE.diGAN.
Bank of 31. Clair St. Clair, ..75
Bank of the River Raisin, Munroe 10
Farmer's' and Mechanics' Bank, Detr0i1,.....10
Michigan Insurance, Co. 5
Oakland County Bank, Pontiac

EiT,J4LELY It MITOEIE:Te,

HAVE for Sale—A Flouse and Lot in George
Ledlie's plop 'of Lots, in the upper part p, Alle.

,Theny city,2s feet front by 200 feet deep. The house
is substantiallybuilt, (not quite finished.) The late
owner being dead, it will be sold low to close the
Estate.

Also, 7 Lots of Ground, each 24 by 100 feet, in
O'Hara •ills.

Also. 6 Acres on Vowly's run, (Spring Gatden,)
with suituble boildivas.

Also, a House and Lot, 24 by 100 feet, near Co-
Hera at.

Also, 2 Lots on Pike street, on which is erected s
very (Intensive ►tsble.

Also, 5 building, Lot, on Penn street. including cor-
ner Lot.

Also, a Frame house (on Lease,) near the old Phco.
nix Cotton Factory, (sth Ward.)

Also, a Lot of Ground on Liberty street. 50 feet
front by 160 feet deep,(fronting on 2 stroets) on _which
is erected a number of Tenements.

Also, 8 building Lots on Penn and Locust streets,
Also, a Farm containing 120 acres, situate in Fay-

cita T"MhiP,Aller benY County, with House, Bun,
Orchards, and other improvements.

Also, $ Building lots on 3d ►t., between Smithfield
and Grant streets.

Also, 41 Ilrol, near Youngstown, Westmorelatd
County, containing 208 acres,•highly improved.

Also, la Lots of Land on Chartier'a Creek, con-
taining each fro -n 10 to 13 acres.

Men, 2 Lots of Land, each containing 20 acres, on

wilich are 'erected Cottage Houses, Barns, fine young
Oichards. &c., within 5 miles of the Court.House.
Apply as above, Office on Venn at.. and corner of
4.h and Smithfield sts., Pittsburgh. jan34

DWELLING HOUSE FQR RENT.
NEW and convenient two story tiwelllng

ja. fur rent, eraiuire at thia race, or
S WKINLEY,

St Clair st.

41913A1110 COWAN,
Attirscy at Law,

01605 in ftvrius's Buildings, 4th street, ;vac Market
June

Yh"•Y:A ~`.̂ 4'.r?~'9~' ^. ",'~nWS~ ~.`Y"M^wY SAi~t'3~Kn? `i

Patronized by risrielrybbfiT.

Tbe Wonderful Vegetable PargatlYee
FOR THE CURE OF

Headache, Giddiness,Rheumatism, Piles, Dispopsia4
Scurvy. Small Pox, Jaundice, Pains in the Back, In-
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising
the Throat, Dropsy. Pethma. Fever of nil kinds,F*
male Complaints, Mee3les, Salt Rheum, Heartburn,
Worm., Cholera Siorbus, Coughs, Quinsey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption, Fits, Livcr•Complaint, Erysipo
las. Deafness, It chings of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gray•
el, Nervous complaints, and a variety of other diseases,
arising ft-am Impurities of the blood, and obacqmtians
in the OrPR/ of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF THE LIVER;
GEAR Sint—Agreeable to your desire, I write to

keep you apprized of the prospects of the Clickener
Sugar Coated Purgatite Pill, in this city. You may
recollect, when I first commenced selling your medis
eine, whirl, was in Mny, 1844, we little dreamed cf
the success that would crown the undertaking. Our
premises bud been so completely flooded by the one
thousand and one uesaleable remedy for every possi-
ble complaint under the sun, that I seriously content.
plated having nothing morn to do with any thing of the
kind. However, at the most urgent solicitation, we

I consented to make a Wel of yours. At first we found
considerabledifficulty in wizening public attention to,

wards them. People hod been so often deceived by
the vile compounds which have flooded the countryfok
the last 15 yearn or more, that they determined, if
possible, never tube "taken in" again; and the conse-
quence was, they could hardly he persuaded to accept
of the Pills. as the saving is, fur "love nor money."
Thus rnwterrs proceeded fora week or two, when,u
.'good lad: would have it, "Mrs. N---, e lady of
our city, who had long suffered from an affection of
the Li .'l. , accompaniedby indigestion of the most ob-

i Stimitechnrecter. was persuaded tonccept of u box, on
condition that nothing was robe paid for it, if they did
not afford her the necessary relief. I must cor.les.s,
we ourselves had very little faith in the matter, know.
ing as we did, that her complaint was one of long
stunning. and had Leen unsuccessfully treated by the
most cut irient Physicians of this and several neighbor.
ing towns. But sebad determined to give the media
cine a Edr trial and if it preyed to be worthless, it
would be a source of satisfaction 10 know it, both to
you and to us. No less to our joy than surprise, how

i ever, only a few days had elapsed, when the lady again
presented herselfat our counter and enquired for anoth
er box. '•I really think, Mr. Williams," says She,
• that your Pills ate beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether for the better. 4Y hen L
took the second dose, I began to feel much betterthan
I did at first; the pain in myside was considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blood
seemed to circulate through my veins us it did in my
youthful days. *ince then, I have tak en the remainder

i of the Pills, and myimprovament has been sensibly
Iprop essizig at °very repetlt4)l3 of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will effenteadly cure
me." Thu result was as she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long nr.d a happy life is before her. I am satisfied

Ishe will never forget the Clitlener Sugar...Cower:l Pills.
As mielit naturally be supposed, the news ofLids ex-
traordinary cure was rapidly disseminated throughthe
city and adjacent country; and scarcely a week had
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click
ener's Sugar-Coated Purgathe Pills; and the demand
has already inciensed to such an extent, that we find
the gi oaths: difficulty in supplying it. Infect, if it did
not seem like exaggeration, I might ill mpst. gay tha: wo '
ore literallybesieged by women. end children, labor-
ing, under every possible ailment ‘, Lich 'human fib
is hair to." Tat. halt, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, cenaumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
our dears in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.—

i Tostimunials 4,..c its salutary effects are voluntarily
flovkieg in upon us from every quarter. Ono person
informs us lie has been relieved of a most obstivat.

i D3.persia, Another has just recovered from a sed-
uces illtack of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded ha
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice*
And a fourth has just recovered ft om an attack of Poi-
reona ryCon.sumption, which had confined him to hjs

• bed (or many montha.—So we go. But a. Not fail toIkeep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, wp
have studing orders from the country to a large
amount. ,Send 30 Gross at year earliest convenience.

Yours, &c. R. H. WILLIAMS.1 Clurke, L. C., April 14, 1845.
REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICEENER, is il,O

ntiginel inventor of theBegat Coated iPiilet; and that
mitbing of the scot was ever heard of until he !atm-
thteed them in June, 1693, as will be been by the fo,l-
-

PR.EMIL7II
This Diploma was awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE', at the Annual Fair, held in the city of
New Yogic, October, 1843,to C. V. CLICKENER,-
for the invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS.

JAMES TALIJMADGE, President.
1.R. W•Krie•a,ColrespondingSecretriry.

.OpLIOUN <I. PS eps, Recording Secretary._ . _ • .

lar TO Amoip IaCgINTLATIZITS.—Purchasers must
always ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
Pills, Ond pep that eachbox has nron oignatime;
all others .are counterfeit.

WSJ. JA.C/CSON, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets. is Dr. Clickerier's agent for Pittsburgh and

oct.6

MEAT EXCITEMENT I
TARIFF REPEALED! !

THE sliding scale principle abandoned and any
minimum standard adopted at

N0.92 Market Street.
}fie have been receiving for the last week or two, a

fresh supply of /seasonable DRY GOODS, bon ht
from the Manufacturers, Importers'and at Aucuon,
st thelnwest cash prices. Having had an experienced
Agent in Philadelphia and Sew Y for some
morally past picking up bargains, here and there, eat.
bles us to offer to the public a splendid stock of Goods
with almost an imperceptible Tariff. Our stock curs

io pert of the following Goods:—
Shawls—a great variety;
French Terkeri Shawl,„;
English du do;
Splendid Broeha and Cashmere Shawls;
Dams* du;
/Hack and Embroidered Terkeri do;
Super ;Slack Thibm, Silk Fringe do;
„Ladies' Super Cashmere Scarfs;
Plaid Woollen Shawls of every variety:
Also a great variety of Cashmere D'Ecosse;
Plain de Lain, and barred and figured deLain;
English and French Merinoes;
Alpaccas and .Coburg Cloths:

,Sumbazines; plain and fancy dress Silks;
Irish Linens—Cotton Alpacca and Cashmere

Hose;
.CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, and VESTINGS.

Also, an excellent assortment of domestic Goods.
All of which we offer, wholesale or retail, at such
ces as we thluk cannot fail to please. Call and ea.
amine for yourselves—at No. 92 Itlarket street.

dec29-tf. MOSES COREY.

Yap/able Propertyfor Salo

ACERTAIN lot of ground situate on Penn, bp
low IVnlnut street, Fifth Ward. containing 17

feet front on Penn, end extending beck IUO fees to
Mulberry alley, on which is erected a valuable three
story bri'cit house, Sand ,in rear a twostory frame.

Also, one other rot on Liberty street, opposite
the Wesley..Cbapel, tpsitid ward, containing 2.5 feet
flow, and extending back 100 feet, on wnich is eree•
ted a well finished two story frame. Titles indispu-
table. Fur further particulars, as to property ant}
teems of sate, apply to

JOHN A PARKINSON, Aid.,
Fifth Ward.

Ribbons, Velvets and satins.
ivroW open (by express) another l'ot of lialliona.
.1111 able Hibbond, Bonnet Velvets cd.l33l.fin, ntths
New York sture,79 Market street.

de:l3. H GARRARD.

To pusipass I/Ruses.
ACITIZEN leeivog for die South and Havanna

will attend to any businen entruoted to hits.'.' ,
Addrea. A through tie Part Office. doe 11

Bank Notts anb efxttjange,


